
Receivers and Retailers Fail to
Settle Differences.

HEBREWS WILL GET NOME

AUCTIONEER SENT TO JAIL.
Tacob Wales, an aucti sent

to Ludlow street jail for a and
fined li.^nn yeeterday for ¡\H and rim-
inal cotitenipt of ourt by Judge Holt In

the rnited States District Court Welea|
was eoavlcte i of ' of In¬
solvents, remnvinir it Secretly and dis¬

posing of it for anything he could g< t.

KLOSFIT PETTICOAT

t>
Trie patented features of

the "KLOSFIT" PETTI¬
COAT insure a glove-like fit
over the hips and a slim
waist. Made in MESSA-
LINE and in SILK JERSEY
in all colors and styles, at

$5.00. Also in Cotton at

$1.50 upwards. All dealers.
The genuine "KLOSFIT"
PETTICOAT is identified
by this label in the waist¬
band. Look for it.

I KLOSFIT PETTICOAT "1

WOMEN'S
VOCATIONAL i
SERIES VIII. :

Next Sunday. May 25. the
last of a series of eight
valuable and interesting vo¬

cational articles for women:
written by experts, will ap¬
pear in the

Woman's
Pages
of The

Sunday
Tribune

Training for Mothercraft
One full page (illustrated)
by MARY L. READ. B. S..
Director of the School of
Mothercraft. This is the
eighth and last of the voca¬
tional articles for women.

Hold-Up of "Plugged" Fowl to

Compel Orthodox Jews to
Go Without.

The New Y.«: k I. I"a!ers.

whose "strike" has tied up the markets
of New ÏOI It, mer¬

chant"- yeaterda afternoon in an effort
to aettle th« ir differences By r« ason of
the hold-out of two I tiie mer¬

chants, the oonferreee fs ich an

agreement As :> reault the live poultry
mark.t Is completely tied up; the workers
Who unload th«- poultry from cars, th-

truck did- ihe the birds to mar-

k» t and tiic rabbia who slaughter the

poultry all have been called out, and the
condition pf the bird have been

kept i....ped up In the stalls with little

IT, i« going from had to ¦.

yeaterda) .- meeting the deslere de«
mended the right to s-mi their inspectora
into the poultry care coming In from tha
*a . .¦¦' in guard agalnal the "lo na
fowl a
was . it without opposition,

« hen the inded that the

I \e up their re«

laii bualneae, ment could be
«-ii

Most of tie receivers were willing to

ip their retail busln.
two, Including B B 0 ,\ Soi r< fused,

t'ntii th« > a. no a t*
Hi ni y l>i(ff, how

», \ r. dei thai the strike

had been brought on by dealers Who had
no means of paying their debts, that there

had been no overfeeding or "plugging"
of poultry, and that the commission men

would not give In
'The chief trouble." said on» of th» re¬

tailers yesterday, "Is that BOtnC of the
receivers btiv their birds In the 'VYest and
undersell th» dealers In their own dis¬

trict. After selling to the dealers foc 17H
tenta they turn around end sell to the

public for 17 cents, which Is simply un¬

loading on the dealers stuff that thev
can't dispose of
"This has gone on for two years and

the strike Is an effort to stop It More*
over, Mr Fearson, who represents the

shippers, holds bach the stock until we

pav him the price he wants, and if w<

sell to the dealers below the priée he

sets, we can g<t no more poultry from

him In the future This means that we

w-ould have to go out of bua
('ommitt«fs of dealers rielted the butch¬

er shops thr lUghout the citj lael nicht to

gee to It that no poultry was hilled, .in«!

as a result orthodox Hebräers will have

no fresh fowl on the Sabbath

OFF TITANIC, MET CUPID AT PIER

Elizabeth. Nye to Wed Salvation Army Captain Whose
Face She Saw First After Swoon on Landing Night

.Girl Herself Becomes Worker in the Corps.
A romance that began when the <"ar-

pathi.i lauded the rescued Titanic pas¬
sengers here will have its happy ending
in a few weeks when Elizabeth Nye. a

Titanic eurvlvor, ami now a endet In the
college of tha Salvation Army.

becomes th< a/ife of captain (;¦

Daurby, the Army'a national hsedQuarters
staff bandmaster,
Captain Darbj - face was the first the

,' woman saw when sh«- opened her
liter ,i BWOOn odd found l,«iself l,e-

Btdt the per m N.-w Torh. Although bun«
dreds of Other persona Of both sexes

were In their immédiate neighborhood,
that first meeting, as far as they were

rned, settled the whole matter
l'ut, according to the laws of all ro¬

mances, an obstacle to their marriage
In a mi.' of the Salvation Army

forbidding a union between a commis¬
sioned Officer of the organization and one

who is not Identified with the movement
This difficulty was soon overcome, how«

ever, by the young woman deciding 10
rate hi rc«'if to th'- service Of the

Salvation Army, she will obtain her

commission aa s lieutenant in the Army
on .lure ft.

"i woui.i have d«voted myself to wort
Of the efaaraeter I have rletermined to

engage In in any event." s.iM the bride-
to-be yeaterday, "My terrible expérience
(¦.i ti..- Titania settled that queetlon in

my mind There wefa four In my cabin

u> were all saved through the mercy of
Ocd For «ome years I bad conaldered
the question of volunteering my ssrvteee
to tin Army, but held bach on one pre«
teal 01 '."I her
"Even before I entered the'lifeboat on

thiit terrible night I made a vow that i

would give in', lif«- to ni" holy .aus«- of
lifting my fallen sisters up That vow
i would have kept under any otrcum-
stances.'
Every effort has been made by the

principals t > hei p their approaching mar-

tiagi aecret. But they admitted the an¬

sagen i ni wm n somebody at beedquartere
"gave it,, rfl away."
Cadet, Nye is one of th» finest fOtUlg

women we have ever had In the college,"
sn¡.i Colonel .lohn Dean, principal of the

school, last night "She is alert, inteiii-
t.-. l.t and devoted. She will make h splen¬
did addition to our working force In

artment

I ELIOT FOU SX TRUTH
Praises the Work of Dr. Prince

A. Morrow at Meeting.

BELIEVES IN FRANKNESS

"Medical Secret" Too Long
Observed by Parents and Phy-
sicians, He Tells Hearers.

Dr 'Tarie. W Flot, président emeritus
<^t Harvard ITnlvereHy, said in an address
last night before a memoria! meethaS of
the Society of Sanitary and Moral Pre*
phylaxeta at the Academy of Medicine,
No 1; \\>st 4M street, to commemoi te
the work of the late Dr. Prince A Mor¬
row, that Dr. Morrow was far ahe¡id Of
the average sentiment of the medical an!
legal professions, as well as legislators,
In the remedies he advocate.I to uplift
the social relations of men and women
The jijeáis of Dr Morrow, said Dr

d he attained onlj after tie
race had been educated throu|
tiona of ln frankly and In«
teKlgently treating the s« x problem

i >t Eliot, who la president emeritus of
the American Federation for Be*" Hy«
dene, of which Dr. Morrow was prssi«

spok«. of the pioneer qualltli
l" Morroe as a social reformei He
sail tli.it I" Morrow touched the ethics

n in a tender spot bj op-
poslng tho universal observance of the
"medlt ,i ¦) ret and a -o some of the

"is sentiments usually taug] t I
I»r. Morrow, said the streaker, belle* It

that the prolongation of human life on

t«> he a tiling nob'e. sacred and

pure, and that all its myatertea and pro¬
cesses should he consider d in a similar
light >i« attacked the custom of par«
enta' answering the natural queatlone of
children fais, ly or absurdly, and Bald,
"bri-ak the sil. BOS.'
I" i. loi argued that althouch the on'v

ultimate way to make BOCtety pun- «

establish the same moral atandards for
men as for women, yet th.- law ....'>i eon-

tribute to th« t.ett.rmcnt of oonditlona He
said that .-mu' day sodst] arould demand
BVCh a standard, aid that it WOtl'd do so

largely because I >r Morrow atta'kid the

old standard and began a movement "f

sex'education and reform that has now

become popular and win be omc stri
.-ml stronger m* the year- advar

i-- now taking off Ita smoked
aa said 1 ». i:. i«. Key«s m tus ad-

QTCtS on I" Morrow, the BdUCatOr."
He told boa the membership "f th- So-

ciety of Sanitary and Moral Prophylaata
which In IM was founded by I"' Morrow
with a memberahlp of only twenl
now had almost |,M0 members, and that

the eteat movement which he started had

bem fanned by publie approval until now

It (mbraeed ah partR of the civilized
world.

LIFE TABLES SHOW
WE LIVE TOO FAST

Children's Expectancy In¬
creased in Last 30 Years, but
Old Folks' Lives Shortened.

A table show mi,- the mortality rate tn

the city during the three years Msi to

has been prepared bj the Depart«
ment of Health. The table shows the ex¬

portai;. ;. by individual years for mall s

and female. In I4*- a similar life table
was prepared under the direction oi the
¡ate Dr. John s. BllUaga ("r the years
l*''l to ifjj.
Thirty years ago the old tabie sh«we«l

a hild under fl\e years old could ex-

pèct to live forty-one years, while &

child of that age to-day, according to

the new table, may look forward to fifty-
two years The life of a child between
in.« and ten years has been prolonged
from fit'.-six to fifty-one wars, a per¬
son of twenty-five to thirty years had an

expectancy of life thirty years ago of
almost thirty-two and six-tenths wars.

at the present day the exp.'tancy is

thirty-four and, three-tenths \e.tis.

The lives of parecas betwe«n forty and
forty-one years, on the other hand, has
shortened from twenty-three arid ntne-
tenths years to twenty-three and torn
tenths years. At all ages above forty
there is a constantly lacreaslng diminu¬
tion of the eX| i tarn >.| ill.-, v..

from six months at forty years of agS U>
three years and three months at eighty-
five year« of age
The expectancy "f life to-day is greaier

amonj* f« males than males up to forty
years, above forty the reverse is true.

In view of the ditninisheVi duration of
life over forty years of age. the qUOSttOfl
naturally arises as to whether It is .1 |
t.. a prolongation of the Hvee of pal
who might be termed weakling«*, and who
in consequence were unable to withstand
the inroads of organic diseases, which be-
gin tO make their appearance at tills BgS.
Too much drink and meat and the
strenuous life are also factors in this in¬
crease of the death rate.
"The leeaOfl to be drawn from this

array of figures is that the adult of the
present generation is travelling a pace too
fast for his health; raplditv of living can-

not but end In premature decay. Never
was there greater need ftom a health
standpoint for the practlc«. of moderation
ln all things by the inhabitants of our

city." ,

UNITARIANS IN TEMPER
Heated Debate Over Charges

Açiainst Their Directors.

INVESTIGATION TO BE MADE

Officials Accused of Using Un¬
due Influence to Keep "Rad¬
ical" Ministers from Pulpits.
Huston. Mav 2? -The directors of th«

American Unitarian AssociaHon wer» SO-

cused of having nr-e-,1 undue Influence M

keep minister« with rn'll^a) r»r advanced
i'lea» nut of Unitarian p- Iplts at the m»"t-

inc .if th» Unitarian Fellowship for Fi><-ini

iiis-tice to-day.
Over a motion to pars Imme.Hate ren-

e>n the officers of th« BSBOdStl
-.t». with the result

that a rommltt»» ws sul B«*d to In¬

vestigate nil complaint» of t1 dire
und to make recn«r ¡.

fora n»xt vr-ir« meeting of th» fellow-
Tin H' v i-zU-ir Iwan v. sirs, .

'

Mont !..;! \ I v n tl I i'r.

.; .u n orii'cot" and "skuld
.... ...

Gilford, of Bandaich, used 'n eh
¦¦,'.'. direr-

m in bsrge of pulplt supi
etarj of the meeting

rra-l a hill of SCCUSatlons Sgaln .

for their conduct toward tl.«
il HSI ris I»rake, o- .. pastOff

Itsrlan «hurrh in Sa<-o, .\|e p.n'l
tl

'm Hivnes Holme», ».f New
t the i ling

.,f e '¦ letter
Urges Investiqation.

Is not a matt« r on whk h s

quallfli -i t.. take )., Uon nos " i
"and it

Mlflf-l in ni

time chacees of OO
nal gee ei

of sufficiently serious character I
read) born hr< ucht li nmunlt)
slons b leb wo ild t< to «bow thai

OB Is necess.irv If t -¦. '

.,f '< ir ministry is tu i..- malrii
sslty Is to establish .

if we at now t!i.. directors will ien<i hit
scant ettentlon t>, e.nr proteet if.

i thore igh Investigation
.-nul then take deliberate action upon the
basts of sound (¦<. ts I believe tv
will list, n willingly to wl r« iva to

Kar!l»r in the session there WSS a debate
over th»- action that should he tak>
tie Fellowship in regard t.. Arlington
stieit Unitarian Church, which rbfused to
admit t',»« speakers enirat-eii by ths Fel¬
lowship to make addresses last Bund iy

evening.
A motion was pass»cl inptructlnir the

secretary t.i write a letter to ti.» Rev
Paul Revere Frothlngham, pastor of the
Ariinirton ntrc»-t church, setting forth the
friendly attitude "f the Fellowship I »a

his COnduet In the matter.

Hale Statue Unveiled.
A herol" hrnnze BtStUS "' Ihs late ReV

Di Edward Everett Mai», erected near

''liarle« rtreet mail nf th- Public G
h n. was unveiled by tin- Unitarian a
elation to-ilav ThS BSerClsaa began in

the Arlington street church, where ex-

I'resMent William Howard T.i ft. ex OoV-
ernor .lohn i>. Long sad the Rev, James
lu- Normandie mads addresssi
The former PrestdSBt told nf his Inil-

.. BSBOrlStlOB with I>r Hale, while the
latter was chaplain of the United Statea
senate, and »if the Inspiration which he
gained through epatacl aith the chasifu».
helpful and hopeful spirit of the lergy-
man.
The eompanv then crossed the Publie

Garden, ami Edarard Everett (tale, M, of
New York. UBVSlled the statue. Which is
ti..- work of Bells »yrait. Mayor i'iti-
gerald aaespted tie status on behalf of
he 1".

MOSS TALKS TO VILLAGERS
Neighborhood Spirit Good for

Great City, He Says.
Greenwich Village continued Its ob¬

servance of "Old Hum- Week" yesterday
with services in many of the churo c.

and a meeting last nicht under the au¬

spices of ti .¦ Qisonwich CoasBSOQwsalth
at Public Pchoiii n, ¡it No sj Grssnwlsh
avenas. Assistssi District Attorney
Krank Moss and Kdward .1. Mi-O 1rs,
counsel for the Kmlnrant Industrial BaV«
mus Hank, bath tíUseOS of tin- village,
wete the spsakaia
Mr. MOSS told of the work which Is be-

in«; dene for social settavrntent by su< m

organisaHens as the Oreenwleh Chanson«
wealth, where t'i» true n» Ighblrhooii spir¬
it is found, he aald, an.I where It Is util¬
ized for lh.« dSVeaOpBSent «if the best fit 1
aras
"The true solution of the difficulties

which beset us In this great city," he sail.
"Is the cumins together "f i;ond people,
reirardlesa nf religion, politic» er race, to
«ink with the purpose of BUITOUBdiBg
Ihe boya and Bjlris, who are the real
riches of the city, with moral, wholesome
conditions When our bOyg and ßtrl- K

astray because of the conditions around
them, thenlji Is plain thut we have failed
in our full <iuty."

SO«! ASSEMBLY
STANDS BY COM

Decides by Heavy Majority 1
Remain in Federal Body of

Churches of Christ.

DR.M'PHEETERSWALKSOU

Northern Presbyterians Indulg
in Several Warm Debates
and Select Chicago for

1914 Meeting.
lelaaiantl to The Tribune

Atlanta. M.v B The relation of II
Southern Preabyterlan Church to th.- ).".

eral Council of the churches of Christ

America culminated p.-.lav in a rote

in io zi to remain in the council, ti

question bed been the centre of debe
for ind daya and was theological in i
character. The federal coun.-:l S>l
charged with exalting social service

religion, a nd D
Bhailer Màtl ¦" daan of the Divin1!

I of thi I'nlversltj of 'M( ago a

presiden) of the federal eouncll wi
Charged with h-i. \

\ ote was announced as favo
¦. mcll i 'r X

M Hi '..¦.. etei ol Columbia The
logical Seminary, South Carolina, decían
hi« purpoat ol withdrawing fron
semhlt .1 not oth« r

to his oe n preab;
Dr. McPheetera walked out. bul h

withdrawal was roted down and he r.

turned later

Snag in Northern Assembly.
Arcther theolnci. al snag was struck i

the Northern Assembly on the question i

e of graded lessons in the Sunda
school. A Spo. 'al committee had bee

appointed t«> InrastlgStS this subject. D
Marcus A. Pro-wnson. «.f Philadelphia, d«
clared tha na gave too subordinate
place to the Plhlo, and failed to ISCO|
nize the slnfulness of human nature an

the atonement of Christ.
The plena decided on '""k '"r . «-¦-

»o print a net net of graded lei
sons anion,.- holding the Prei
bvterian system of faith The p*
r'ans now print the lessons In a s\nd:
cat« formed by union with the enngr-
gatlonal and UethodiSl
school hoards
The H board had the ri_-h

of wa b part of I len
Dr w R.'KIng, its chairman, reporte
that from Pun.' la and J oun
ppopi^'« « trletiee H 81,4 recorred

IS, th

greateel

societies «t- M<
Skirmish Over Stated Clerk.

The first skirmish of the light 10 SSS
the Re-.- Hubbert l ra I

' | | < i« rh wai

Hfone that durini
th» assembly ah
three minutes Ex-Rei reeental

| .......

Ing "I am i mal a motion thai
more tlm< to on thi
proposition to do a« ay With the ..

nl Statt d lerh. i obje l to gai
e.| Mr

Pennet hv withdrawing his suggestion
XI e Office of Assis' ....

1 B f > ... William
H. Roberts received Ü.OO0 annually a«
Ktnted (*lerk. It -n* on the recommen¬
dation arta i t the agitai

e r ffli e of Assista | -.

' Rol ertS has held hia
ojlco nearlv thirty years

Dr. McMillen Stepa Out.
A feature of interest In the Northern

Assembly this afternoon was th» reatgrta-
' . R Dr Dun san .i M >Mll«

len, of New York, as secretary Of th»
boa] Of Church erection. Dr McMillen
explained that he took this step on ac¬

count of the action hy the assembly In di¬
rer-ring the transfer of 000,100 from th*
John S Kennedy fund to the loan fund,
to he applied to aaaiatlng feeble congrega«
tlons 10 build churches. Me explained
that he opposed this transfer be,
w.ij» convinced of its illegality.
Chicago secured the next mertln«* ol

the Presbyterian General Assembly. The
meetings will be held in the new Fourth

Preshyterlan Church, of which Moderator
.«tone Is pastor

Another matter of Interest In to-day's
«-.roi codings nw a refusal of the assembly
.o amend the constitution so that women

may he deacons.
m

CRITICISM FOR BARNES
Republicans to Discuss Party

Affairs at To-night's Feast.
Between Bevent* and eighty ncoept-

rad for tha Repub¬
lican gel together dtnnei and conference
that is to be held al the Republncaa <'iuh
to-night Some Of Ihoea who are to at¬
tend th« conference arrived in the city

.i The genet ti feeling »*"mi to

be that the "atandpat" attitude of Will«
lam Barnea, ir. the chairman of the
Mat.- committee, has weahened the hold
ft. i... hi.au organisation upon the

of the state and thai be ought to
retire It I an opt n question yet as to

w hither a fight should be started to fore»
III Barnea oui of the ehalrmanehlp.

'I ,i an.! 0 ti Questions Wlliarecelve
Berious conslderstloti to-nlghl The piss

hsi a the freest dlecusston on all
tonics of interest to the Republican party.
Among the mattere eonaldered will he

the movement for the holding ot an ex¬

traordinary national convention tills vear

to cha:«'- the basis of repres.-tita tloti in

national conventions
\\h.n the last campaign ended the

atal.mmittee was in debt to ('hairman

Bsrnee for money advanced to the extent
nf about 100,000. Sim» of this has been

paid back since and an effort is being
made to rales tin- remainder, So ions,
however, as the committee is the debtor

Of Mr Barnes many BMmbsrS who sln-

Csrely believe that his leadership Is hurt¬
ing the organisation would not join in

any movement to foreo him out
«--

W.ROCKEFELLERLOSESSUIT
Must Pay Paper Company $4 8,-
000 for Breaking Contract.
Troy. N. Y. May 22. A jury ln the

Supreme Court at Belleton Bpn this af¬
ternoon found a \erdlot for |IS,0.)0
sgalnat William Reckefeller, brotaer of
John it. Rockefeller.
The action was brought hy the Inter¬

national Paper Company to recover |rt).-
non for failure to carry out a contract

for the sale of wood to BUPPlj 'he com-
p«vii¿ s mill on the Saranao River.

NINE WOMEN DOCTORS
WERE MADE LAST NIGHT

Diplomas Awarded the 1913 Graduating
Class of the New York Medical Col¬

lege and Hospital for Women.
Th» New Vork Medical rolle««» and

Hospital for Women, at No. 10 Went

Itlst street. Is more broad-minded and
tolèrent than men's medical colleges are.

To be »if th»« opposite sex is no barrier
there. Any mal» phystetsa who proves
hlmeelf worthy has a chance to shine as

member of the faculty of this woman's
institution.
"And so cou think." says Mr Elisa¬

beth Jarrett, Who was in .har«e of the

srrsngsmsnts far ths commencement sa«
erelSSS th» ,-olIei¡;e held at the Waldorf-
Astoria last evenlnc. "do you think the

men's medics] colle«»», down below here,

would BilOW any women professors on

th" faculty. Not if it knows itself"
The institution on lOlsl street isn't

forced to resort to men through anv lack
of good feminine timber They have five
women professors, and there are plenty
mine they COUld have ftut they be¬

lieve, in. Jarrett says, in (rivinsr th»
men a show

Nine graduates ihey had last night,
in th» class Of 'II nin» jxunR «'.unen

all reed) to practise And if they hold
to their osth they will practiss well and
faithfully. Por ovary one of them lest
night took th» Hlppocratlc oath to keep
t.. the traditions of the profession, never

to cl\e poisonous medicines, etc, etc It
wss a \ er> ene« live osth to listen to, ss

th« v took it ail togetb« i

The graduating CtSSS was addressed hv

John A K gsbury, Of th» Association for

Improving th» Condition of th» Poor, and
Mr» Rose tVood-Allen Chapman, daugh¬
ter of Mis Marc Wood-Allen.
Colonel Roosevelt was unable ts bs pres¬

ent, but hs sent a letter In which he ex-

pressed the wiief the» ther»> was a «-pecial
ne..] of »»rara'e provision for woman's
education In medleln» and that "w* nee«1

I womra physlcisns." The letter con¬

tinue«:
"Tl s creat w^ik that the nurses' set¬

tlement» have ilnne In th!« cltv has a'so
I up a very lárice Bald f°r the prac-
f women physlcisns In manv line« of

prl ai'- i -,,¦: . n«.t now reached ade-

quately by the male physician of t

community, where an ounce of prévenu
would be worth a pound of cure, a

where s woman physician would he m

suited long before many diseases of woi

en and children would be regarded
serious enough to Induce their victims
consult male physicians

"I am BBISSed to bate, that this is tl

only Institution In tins stale, and one

but two In the United State««, offt-rlr

factibles exclusively to women for me<

i-ai education, i am told that it has en

rbil on this work so quietly and uno.

tentailously and «Alih rmry creditable su<

cess for all these years, that II Is not i

I widely known as it deserves to be, an

thai now a determined effort Is on foot t

i enlsrge its facilities and to enable It t

, meet fie Increasing demands of the high
er standar,)« for medical education In till
i mini r;

"

To a Tribune reporter yesterday, in an

swer to a question, Or Jarrett said sh

believed it far better for woman phy
«Ideas to he educated separately fron

men
"While ws mav. and most of u« do, he.

¡lleve in geneial co-education," she «aid

"WS know that In the medical classroorr

| certain subject« win bs trssted with more

freedom and m»>re truth where th' re ar»

only stud'nts of one *ex.

This woman s college and hospital Is

I a godsend, lu-cause here women phy-
ins «an serv» as internes a chance

that Is denied them !n the general hos-

pltaM. It Is a pity that the hospitals
take this stand, because more and mor»

¡women are WBBtlBg physicians »f th»ir

»iwn sex. That Is one reason why we are

so anxious to get a new building. Y»s.

though th<* one we occupy now Is com-

paratlvely new, w» have outgrown It"

Th» alumna» association of the college

and hospital will hold a dinner at the

bavoy Hotel to-night to create enthusi¬
asm to rat«» th» J.'on.nnri needed to equip
a modern colleg». This dinner also cele-

brates the fiftieth nnnlveraary of th»

j founding of the hospital.

SAD TALE OF A BOX OF ROSES

Told for the Profit of Those Who Send Flowers to

Their Friends by Mail or by Express.The
Moral Is Obvious.

Cwendolv-i -ras délient er" to hear tha
WSS B4 n line her dozen

- of cut roses.
"We ii have them on our dinner table,'

she Bald hapi .¦ lO .lol,n Henry. "Wei
have thine* nice |uel for ouraelvea"
Her huabend put down his evening

pater and drew her down into the great
Morris chair with him

lalBgty, "we've never

.¦ ! IntC « nit, have we? Pi) you
Owen, I think were the Ideal

.. n looker) forward with Im-
to the arrival of the rose,. She

link all her ta'! \a--c., nut of the cup-
and set them en the sideboard in

readiness.
surely must come to.day." ehe

Bald, after the ve, ,,r,| shy of w aitirn Si;..

smiled glowingly it a mental picture of

John and bereit aeeted at a featlve board

B I Brhe*- the roeei .i'd come she no

smiled; they were aithered beyond
revival
"Been their fragrance is gore'" she

Bald, sadly, picking up one after another

..f tne beautiful dead thtngS
Her BSpresSion was funereal as she put

away the row of vas« s. and sat ilown to

John Henry's coining
"Why do vim auppoae th. % dldn » hees>T"

«.h» asked him when together they bent

OVI r the box
lie gave one look at the stalks I

"DMn't vou read In "Hirr»r's House-
h« Handbook" that flowers rent a long
distance should have s», tlons of potato»*
on toe ends of their stalks1 he asked.
Th»n he strode to the sitting room table

where the little book was kept so that It

might be easily reached In any household
. .mergency.
"Mor*" h-> said, turning to page 16L

"If \our Southern frl»nd could only have
read this" :

KEEPING CUT PLOWERg FRF.P1T
riowera «ent long distances need special
are .-«tl-k the stalks of rose« In s».-tlons of

potato, else s»al by dipping in melted par¬
affine, then roll each separately In wax

paper so It form« a tub» Lay the tube«

together In a stanch box, cut hole.« In
either »nd after It is wrapped and tl»d.

The«roses should bg between bud and half
blow. Cbryssnthemums can p., ïen«. t«-,«.
same way by either, mall or expresa. 80
can camellas and gardenia«, but they
hangs color «o quickly after opening

they are hardly worth the trouble

HANDBOOK t'Ol I'ON.

I Tresent thl« Coupon with two e»h»ra

«r.<1 gg cents «t the efTV«i of The New-
y,-k Tribut-., en ths «muni floor, and
^,r»lv» -Harper» HoeBOBoM Hsnltook."
beand lo »»»hable cloth. By mall 42

.

Postal Card Departments
All communications fand they are welcome) should be mede by postal aa far

aa ¡t ia poasible.

Recipes Tested and
Found Good

All recipe« appearing, in the«» column» h*v«
tic H tegte.i

i«e\ei msaauraraanta are aaed uni»«» m *r

«I.--' Milt»'!
riii* depertmenl will h- alad ta «n«cer *nv

.¡ i. -H .n« submitted by reader« BBS
»ill DUJ o i .

Ifiary Editor, New Verk Tribune,
v., im N.i. HMi street

.n,i« '"Mi net ia raapenethla f"r
¦rhlcn is not accompanied hy

«temps fir /etnrti. Kindly Inclose Stamps "»i»*»

lion« i..|iilrtn«: an answei by letter.
Writ. ..n onU ..ne »Irte ,,f the naper enrt «e«

tiuii aeree Bad »lure."« act «npaa*j each item.

MUFFINS. Mix two cupful«, of flour.

One and a half traspoonfuls of baking
..ier and one teeepoonful of ash Add

two trupfula of milk and two gggl w«dl

h. ten Hake twenty minutes in a quick
ovan W. B.

N'T CUSTARD PIE To a custard pie
Ullng add half a cupful of finely ground
oi chopped "lit meats When the pie is

baked the nuts will rl».- to top of pie

and form a delicious crust. Meringue of

ahltS of Sgg or whipped cream may he

pi.o el on tOO..Mrs H H

"FBRFBCTION" (illAHAM VYAFKRS
i'r. im half a cupful of lard and half

a cupful of butter with one cupful of

granulated sugar Add one egg well

heilten, half a cupful of molasses, half a

cupful of cold water, one teaepoonful of
soi! i .lissolved in one tablespoonful of

hot water, one t'-aspoonful of salt and

enough sifted graham flour to make a

dough stiff enough to roll out very thin.

¡'ut into squares and bake quickly..
K. I. T.

Useful Household Tips
Thi« rtcpaitment will pay for household tip«

if round .»>..iii.it,i»- r.,r it» pwrpoae. Address
t'-ifil HousabeM Tip« I>epartnient," N-vt-

V.,rk Trib im-, V. IM Nassau »treet.

ONI WAV TO SAYK THI HAH BILL
.A small iivin such as Is vised on oil

BtOVSS Is Víi y convenient If one cooks
h It h gas. If it la placed over the sim-
merer of the gas range one can bake

i beans anil other foo.lMtuffs that requlr» h

slow oven, at but small expense. Those
who havo tried It say that they use only
about one-flfth of the usual amount of
gSS that would be needed were the bak¬
ing done ln the regular ov»n.

T<> BNHANCI THI FLAVOR ok
ORCKN SA1.AHS Triangles of mint

|j»llv make a delightful garnish for a

salad »>f lettuce and mayonnaise, or for
anv of the light salads of early summer
gré« j

SAVING STOCKINGS To prevent th»
wear at tap ,,f stvfhlngg. eat h »mail

¡disk shaped piece of chamois and la«
sett under the clasp of garter This de-
vice has been well tested. M L C

m

Daily Bill of Fare.
SATURDAY.

FR K A K FA ST.-« reamed farina, omelet
with parsley and chives. French rolls, cof-
fee.
LUNCHEON. Riad |OI «aut» on toast.

spiced gherkins, Japan»»» rice wafers, tea.

DINNER, Grilled breast of lamb with
maître d'hotel butter and a garnish of
spinach, salad of potatoes and spring
Onions, straw berry dumplings, coffee.

shai> WOm IAUTE with PAPRIK1
Moiled shad roe Is d« llclous tossed up In
a liberal amount of butter served on thin,
moist toast and dredged with tmprlka.
Serve with a spice of some kind and some

fa i-t wafers.

WIRELESS LICENSE GIRL'S
Maid, 13 Years Old, First Thus

Honored on Great Lakes.
Oncinnatt, May 22. During the Oh! t

River flood a Cincinnati girl, thirteen
years old, sa', before a wireless apparatus
which she had Installed in tho kitchen of
her home and rec ¡ved 8 O S messages

sent out from f.ood-bound cities. The fact
became public to-day for the first time,
when Alice Mc«'onaghy. daughter of R. C.
McConaghy, national hank examiner, was

officially notified that the first license to

operate a wireless on the Great I^akcs
«wider the new federal law had been
granted her
The notification, sent by Radio Inspector

Dillon, of Cleveland, was addressed to
Miss Alice McConaghy. whose age. was

given as eighteen, but there was a mis¬
take, as Alice Is only thirteen and a pupil
In the seventh grade In the Madlsonvllle
school.
So far Alice has not resolved the offlo'al

ni'mber of her station When she does
..he expects to spend the greater part of
hrr time receiving messagea. i

The Woman
About Town

A RIVAL, OF THF "DEAD" CIGAR..
The pipe which the young man «*as «mok-
big In an Eighth avenue car was 30
Strong It could have Walked orT without
assistance, but It- fell and rolled linde«
the si at ah'-ad. When the owner of th«
pipe leaned over and asked the woman
ahead if she c«-uld hee It. sh<- quickly an.
swered. "No. but I can sassll It," whereat
the pass« ngers laughed and t..o your.g
man blushed.

A BAD NEIGHHORHOOD.-Two week,
ago a young b..y reported to his teejgbsi
that h<- wasn't "coming any mor«, on ac¬
count of moving to a different rn ighbor-
hood." Th.- other day bach he ..im», ad
when asked the reason be at.«»,.!*)-
"Teacher, such a bad neighborhood as
that wuz' Me fadder wus robbed of ui<
gold watch an' chain an' our best val¬
uable?» wuz tooken by awful > 'irxlars, «0
we won't no more Ure in a ncl-riiborhoOil
that has robbers, an can...- rl0..i back to
our old place."

AFTERNOON ON THE AVXN1 K -Di
you ever take a rid» tl »s-« pleasant after-
BOons on top of the "poor mac - ggee*
around the hour of 4? T.i then that
Fifth avvnue seems at Its beat Sucn a
variety of faces! Fa^e- . eager,
bond, happy, sad, Innocent, bias'-, frivy
lous, strong and uta*. Stately i'.amei,
with their coach and pair and liveried
footmen, not even deigning to -Unce at
toe common crow.is. Em] p. m.i.ded
creatutes, In their comfortal -. 1 tr.e-,
glanos pityingly at ths riders in the io>
cert rénteles. Stiff looking soils having
their Ural experience In a real a;to, try
to "loll" and look used to it. Some of th»

-eis on a 'bus going in the other
111 n giance over with that "You've
got nothing on us" look A rich lady ti
taking poor folks for an Silting Auto«
filled with blossoms bring a whiff of th«
country. Fussed -.¿ dogs, s-a'-d b»«l«l«
their lonely looking BSlStrsssss, form a

conspicuous part of the pro SSStOB. Club¬
men look from the windows with amused
expressions. F'oor little rich girls with
their nurses roll by. In a cr.mson lined
machine a hideous gown ct awful blue
covered with large, orange polka dot».
"Votes for ffemm" g:rls «»ll'ng their lit¬
erature. And as the conductor cal'.« out,
"We're going rlsrht to the Ptnselvaalea
Tennel!" you realize how welcome s
chanire are th» br.ght colors that hav»
replaced the sombre tenes «o long pr«-
va ling

WON'T LET WOMEN GOVERN
Oregon Episcopalians Refuse to

Open Doors to Them.
Portland. cre.. Mav B .Efforts of the

'ire-ron BgtSBl Suffrage Association, to
extend the sphere of women Into the
governing body of the. Protestant Fr-lsco

pal church failed last Bight, when th«
twenty-fifth annual convention of th«
diocese of Oregon «ur f laid on.

the table a isSOluUSB dsntSadlag repre¬
sentation in the diocesan convention.
Chancellor R. L. Gllsan explained that

whatever voice the. wom»n of Oregon
mleht have In the government of the
commonwealth, the constitution and
canons of the Episcopal CBnrch wer«

plainly antagonlstlO to giving them repre¬
sentation at this time, and It was beyond
th« province of the Oregon d;oçese to

grant the demand.

MUST PAY SAGE JUDGMENT

$54.651 Involved in Action Brought
Before Justice Lehman.

J istJee Lnhman decHed yesterday that
a Judgment, which Russell I |S < Valse*

for $54.SI against Fredttrlcfe C
Cachea and others is valid snd ¡nu«t b«

paid. Cocheti ad moved to have the
rment «moated.

One of the ¿««fondants In the suit was

James Shevlln. a Democrat" leada* In

Brooklyn, and It was alleged that mstesd
of ghevlln'S name that of J. I ssM
Roache. eon-ln-taw of th» lets Baga Mo*
I.aughlln. Democratic boss nf King!
County, had been inserted In the paper*
It was said Ihevlla hnd taken tkS judg¬
ment and was holding It In trust for
Cocheu.

MRS. ROOSEVELT A DIRECTOS
Yorkville Progressive Club of 29tl«
Assembly District Incorporate!
Albany. May 22..Mrs Bl Rooee«

velt Is a director of the Totltvfllg ^TO-

gTessive Club of the Nth Asssnbtf Dis¬
trict of New York City, which was In¬
corporated to-day.
The other directors Include Mr and

Mr«. Amos R. K. Pinch.ot. UndOB Bate«,
jr., Bstabrldge Colby, Mrs Bannte! Her-
me. Prnn-'s W. Bird, Mrs \r«hur H.
P«~rlbner and M-s P.l.-hard S ChlBOtBaj of
N. m York.

WILSON FILLS OFFICES
Was!langtest, May M aVSBSal

sent to ths Banals to-day the « )romadoas
of Anthony A. Camtn« ttl of Ci
to he Commission!
Hon, snd .lohn .1 Bohl to be 1
si Bl in ford, Conn The (President also
named several other pcatmaeter«

à*

Is'nt This Room
Cheerful!
remark«rd a woman rafting on r*«*r

ntrlghbor. Your hous* al«*aya look»
so clean and bright."

"I cover MY floor« «with CRF.X. It la
unitary »rttattc -inexpensive and
ha» wonderful wearing qu.iiitiM."

Grtvae Carpoth muí Kuk's

have brlghti-ned million» ct t--rr.es
and made the dutitra ot hou»ekeciBSg
a real pleasure.
A»k »car dealer to show yen the

numerous patterns and size» »unable
tor »ny floor indocra or out.
When you buy, look for nameCRKX

woven '.almoat invnibly ht the «ad«
binding on rounded edge. It's ynur
protection and stand» tor HlüHKST
QUALITY.
CREX CARPET COMPANY, New York
Ot«ta*tori ai Ware-Grass Floor Corttmft


